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Jack S. Wood named director of WESTOPS-Office
Jack S. Wood, biomedical sci-·
ences, has been named director of
WESTOPS, the WMU Office of Public
Service in the Office of Academic
Affairs.
The position is presently a half-time appointment.
Wood, who was associate director of the Institute of Public
Affairs, has been a faculty member
at Western since 1963. His specialization has been in research
and consultation in water manage.;
m nr.
WOOD
"We are extremely pleased to
have Jack Wood as the founding director of WESTOPS," said
Elwood B. (I~oody) Ehrle, vice president for academic
affairs.
"WESTOPS will help the University significantly in one of its important goals~-namely, becoming
more important to more people."
WESTOPS, which stems from recommendations
of the
Faculty Senate, is intended to coordinat
and facilitate
the public-service activities of the University, with an
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emphasis in Southwest Michigan.
One important element
will be to provide a common response mechanism to inquiries and requests.
"I am d lighted to have this special opportunity,"
Wood said. "Our goal is to augment existing public-service activities, not to replace them. We hope to serve
as a contact point for the public--including
business,
industry and governm nt--on behalf of WMU departments,
centers and institutes."
Wood was chairman of the WESTOPS steering committee
and, b fore that, was chairman of the Faculty Senate ad
hoc Committ
on Governmental Relations, which wrote the
report recommending WESTOPS.
He also was a member of a
committ e chaired by Fred Hartenstein, mana&ement, that
propos d the WESTOPS organization structure.
Wood said he hopes WESTOPS could begin to help the
University r spond to requests for knowledge and expertis by September.
Wood said he hopes WE STOPS could begin to help the
University respond to requests for information and expertis by S pt mb r.

and CRE

An extra dividend for the 12 months beginning March 1,
1981, raises to 12 percent the effectiv
rate of interest
on all funds credited to accumulating annuities since
1978, reported Phillip Zablocki. manager of staff ben fits
in the Office of Employee R lations and Personnel.
The 12-percent rate, up from 9.5 percent, applies to
all accumulations
from all TlAA premiums paid and dividends credited to these annuities from Jan. 1, 1979,
through Feb. 28, 1982.
For premiums paid and dividends credited prior to
1979, the effective rate of interest for th l2-month
period is 9 percent, up from 8.5 percent.
Extra dividen~9
reflect the returns being realized by TlAA on current and
past long-term investments such as bonds, commercial mortgages and real estate. They apply to regular annuities
as well as the cashable TlAA Suppl m ntal R tirement
Annuity Contracts.

Alberta L. Brown lectures are next week
The final two, free public Alberta L. Brown Lectures
will be presented by Robert W. Gibson, Jr., head of the
r.eneral Motors Research Laboratory Library, on Monday,
and by Peter C. Schanck, director of the School of Law
Library at the University of Detroit, on Wednesday, both
at 10 a.m. in 2059 Waldo Library.
Gibson will speak on "Networking" and Schanck on "The
Law Library:
A Unique Kind of Special Library."
Gibson has served as the assistant chief of the
Battelle Memorial Institute Library in Richland,
ash.,
and head of the Technical Processing and Readers Services
for the IBM Watson Research Center Library.
He has also
been president of the Special Libraries Association.
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In the meantime, CREF announced an increase to CREF
Retirees of 36.5 p rcent as of this May 1. CREF variable-annuity units are valued at $35.86, up from $26.27.
The units ar valued May 1 of each year for the succeeding year.
The retirem nt-annuity value is the unit that deter- .
mines the monthly income of the variable-annuity
contract.
The yearly change reflects the investment experience of
CREF's common stocks.

More honor

heaped on Stuart J. Dybek

Stuart J. Dybek, English, who
recently received a prestigious John
Simon Guggenh.'im Fellowship Award,
received another high honor last week.
At the presentation of the Ernest
Hemingway Award to Joan Silber of ew
York City in the John F. Kennedy Library at Boston, Dybek was given a
special $1,500 award for his debut
collection of short stori~s, "Childhood and Other Neighborhoods"
published in January by Viking Press.
The
judges said his book of 11 stories
DYBEK
about growing up in an ethnic neighborhood on the southwest side of Chicago " ...portrays the
ruinous realiti s of urban poverty."
The special award to Dybek marks the third he has received in the past month for his short stories.
In addition
to the Guggenheim F llowship, he recently was h0nored with
the Cliff Ow llers Award presented by The Friends of Literature, a privately funded arts organization that honors
writers with a Chicago connection.
Past recipients include
such well-known writers as Carl Sandburg, Saul Bellow and
elson Algren.

CIT employee lack intere t in a union

ESOPHAGEAL SPEECH TRAINING--Lester W. Henry of Portage,
left, who had his larynx removed durin~ radical neck resection surgery nearly three years aqo~ is shown receiving instruction from Elizabeth A. Koestner, a Richland
gra~u~te s~udent i~ speech pathology and audiology, in
reflnlng hlS technlque in esophageal speech, in the Language, Speech and Hearing Clinic. Henry is one of three
people receiving esophageal speech therapy at the clinic
that serves some 300 persons a year free of charge, mostly from the Kalamazoo area. However, many come from
other states and countries. The clinic also provides
hearing tests, help to t~ose who stutter, and speech help
to aphasics and persons with cleft palates, cerebral
palsy and Down's Syndrome, among other different disabilities. (Western News photo)

Not enough of the University's Clerical/Technical
employees is interested in a union for the State Labor
Board to schedule an election, according to Dinah J. Rank,
director of collective bargaining and contract administration.
At a conference last Thursday, the state's election
supervisor found that a union that had tried to organize
CIT employees did not have a "showing of interest."
A
union must have 30 percent of an appropriate bargaining
unit signed up to have a "showing of interest" and for
an election to be planned.
There should be no further action in regard to the
matter until late fall, at the earliest, Rank said,
noting that the State Labor Board could review the matter
in a hearing at that time.
Although a union attempt at organization can freeze
wages and benefits at present levels, the University's
CIT employe s can count on receiving their regular annual
increases.
The administration
has announced that these
increases will be granted as planned, despite the union's
unsuccessful request for an election.

Bookstore/postal

sub-station closed

Western's Campus Bookstore and postal sub-station
both be closed for inventory today and tomorrow.
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Softball team makes good showing in Women's College World Series

After shutting out fifth seeded Cr ighton University
2-0 in the first round of the omen's College
orld Series
in orman, Okla., last Thurs,jay, Western's softball team
bowed twice on Friday in the double-elimination
tournament, losing 2-0 to California State-Fullerton
in 15
innings, and 1-0 to Texas A & M in 11 innings.
In beating Creighton, Kim orden pitched her seventh
shutout of the season.
Coach Fran Ebert's team ended
their season with a new school record of 39 wins and 13
losses.

Four athlete are al

0

topnotch

holar

Hockey goalie Steve Abbott and defenseman Hakan Millen,
football safety Mike Gary and track pole vaulter Maurice
Holbrook ar~ the four Western men athletes who earned perfect straight A (4.0) academic averages during th recently completed winter semester.
Abbott is a sophomore from Coquitlam, B.C.; Millen is
a sophomore from Leksand, Sweden; Gary is a sophomore from
Elkhart, Ind., and Holbrook is a senior from Greenville.

Jobs---

_

The listings below is currently being posted by the
University Personnel Department for regular full-time or
part time employees.
Applicants should submit a JOB
OPPORT
ITIES APPLICATION during the posting period.
HA - HD CLERICAL POSITIONS ARE NOT REQUIRED TO BE
POSTED.
Interested Univ rsity Employe s may register
in the Personnel Office for assistance in sec ring these
positions.
(N) Instructor, temp 1 year., Speech Patholo~y and Audiology, 81-263 posted 5/26-6/1
(R) Fitter I, M-5, Mechanical Shop,
1-~6~ posted 5/266/1
(N) Assistant Professor, temp 2 yr., Librar~ nship,
81-265 posted 5/26-6/1
(R) Accountant, E-ll, Alumni Affairs and D velopment,
81-269 posted 5/26-6/1
(R) Patrol Officer, P-l, Public Safety, 81-271 posted
5/26-6/1
(R)
Secretary Senior, HF, Geology, 81- 72 posted 5/276/2
(R) Replacement
(N) ew Position
WMU Is An EEO/AA
Employer

The 1981 Broncos--Front Row (left to right): Kim Worden,
Denise Cifaldi, Anne ielsma, Beth Belleville, Teri
Gilger, Bonni Kinne, Chris Jus!czyk and Patti Rendine.
Back Row: Head Coach Fran Ebert, Assistant Coach Ann
Kasdorf, Jerry Heth, Donna Host, Roxanne "Rocky" Rub 1eski •
Allison Cole, Jan Bowers, Leslie Bade. Linda "Louie"
Berndt and student trainer Shira Schiff. (Western News
photo)

ead clarinet recital will be Sunday
Clarinetist Maurita Murphy Mead, music, will present a
free, public recital at
p.m. Sunday in Oakland Recital
Hall. ShL will play compositions by Beethoven, VillaLobos and Bartok.

Calendar
~

estern's part in "High on Kalamazoo," the air show at
the Kalamazoo Airport Saturday and Sunday includes a daily
open house at the aviation facility from
a.m. to noon
and an aviation trainer fly-by at 2 p.m., plus 20 Students assisting the airport manag r in the show's op ration.

Notes

stores.

ayne E. Channell, mathematics, is the author of an
article, "The Folk Music of
Chile," in a recent edition of
Spanish Tod:ly.
Steven C. Rhod s, cOllllllunication arts and sciences, is the
author of "A Rhetorical Model
of Teaching," published in
Communication Education.
. C. Fitch, College of Applied Sciences, mod rated two
sessions at the Iowa State Regulatory Conference recently at
Iowa State University, on
"Accounting for Groas Salvage
and Cost of Retiring Property"

and tlCurrt!.ntDevelopments in
Depreciation Accounting."
Kathleen Urzick and orman
E. Carlson, English, authored
"The Western Michigan University
I.'ritlngProficiency Examination"
published by the Michigan Council of 'eolch"rs f I:.n~lishin
"Evaluating a Theme.
Barrv L. Sherman, communication arts and sci~nc~s, ch~lred
a panel disc ssion of "T levlsion Heform:
Into the 80s" at
the Conference on CuI lure and
l.ommunication t San Die~o Stat
University·.
Clifford Davidson, English,
has edited "A Middle English
Tre:ltise on the Playing of Miracles," recently published by the
University Press of America,
Washington, D.C.
1t

G. K. 'rfpalolnl, economics,
present d t~o pap"rs at the 13th
annu 1 m etlngs 01 the Mid-Continent ReKional ~cIence A soriation at CinCInnati, Ohio, on
May 1--15, on o~reen Revolution
and Urbanization In India," and
"Age Selectivity Oil ferentiah
by Race and S.x In Population
Redistribution Outflows from the
Non-metropolitan Areas of the
South-East," a joint endeavor
with Phillip P. Caruso, also
economics.
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)1~lollld, 7: U I.m.
Fillolldol' ttldrop classes.
Vo ',11r"c ital by Kenn th L e, Dearborn senior, Oakland. R _
cltal Hall, 8 p.m.
"Hil\h on Kalolmazoo" Air Show, Kalamazoo Airport, 9 a.m. to
.m. dallv.
I'ublle op 'n housc at WlIU aviation facility,
~ a.II,.lO nOOIl ~ol'h dol ; olvlatlon trainer fly-by by wl'lU
stud"nts at 2 p.m. daily.
Ciolrin"t r"cltoll, .laurlt ~lurphy M ed, music, Oakland Recilal Hall, d p.m.
Voeoll r,,~itolI,Jellllil-r Jolnk~, Jac son senior, Oakland
Heel tolI Ha 11, 2 p.m .

JO

30-11

31
31
JUIOI:.

"~"'~lworklng,"
bv Rob~rt W. Gibson, Jr., General
Moturs Research Laboratory Library at Warren, 2059 Waldo
Library, 10 .m.
L,',tun', "The LolW Libran:
A Unique Kind of Special Library,"
b I'H"r Co ~ehanck, Unlversltv of Detroit School of Law
Libr.ln. 2US~ \'"olldu
Llbrolrv, 10ol.m.

1

Western has role in High on Kalamazoo'

Nancv Steinhaus, hom~ ~cononics, presented a paper ~I
"Apparel Promotion and Mo el
Age in Relation to Source Ctedibility" at the Great Lakes
Women's Studies Conference held
recently at ~~nkato State University.
Pianist Phyllis Rappeport,
music, rec ntly appeared in a
series of recitals in G rmany,
Swit7crland, Holland and
Scandinavia with violinist
Miha Pogacnik.
The second volume of
trilogy by the late Rober L. Stallman, English, titled "The
Captive," has been published and
is vailable at 10 al boo
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Last day to drop cla es is tomorro
The last day to drop a course for the curr nt spring
session is Friday.
Courses must be dropped in the Arademic Records Office
on the third floor of the Seibert Administration Building.
Records-office window hours are 7:45 a.m. to
p.m. Monday through Friday.
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a HomL',"

Red Room,

Student

C ntef,

6:30

liThe Eff .•
ccs of S If-M..1na~ement1ra1nF1uiJ l.omplioln, In Ilemodlalsis Pati nts," Glenn

\,·x.lmin.ltLOt1,
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Pl·l\·r~on.
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Holl.

1 p.m.

Alumni roll"r skoltln~ party, Rollerworld,
25 S. WestlIedg" , 0:30 to
p.m.
CIolSS uf 1 31, C:old'n Annlv'rsary R union, Red Room, Stud nt
r"nter, 12:15 p.m.
"Sel,,"~, Colr""r I.'ork,hop for om-n," throu~hout Student Cen-

5
*5-6
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lcr,

d i ly.

Trombone reel ai, RI~hard Vren, V"stabur~
oll 1l.•11. 7 1'. .

*Admi5::.ion

dJ.lrr,

Loul~ Junker, economics, participated in the Internationoll
wor shop "Body Chemistry and Behavior:
ExplorinK the Frontiers
of Behavior" given by Alexander
Sch.lUss. director of th Aml'rlcan
Institut •.•ror Blosoclal Resl' rch
In Toldeo recentiy.
Jon eill and Berry Krissoff,
economics, presented a paper
"Unemployment and Inflation in a
Walrasian Economy," at the
seventh annual convention of the
E:lstern Economic Association recently in Philoldelphia.
William M. Cremin, anthropology,
ill direct an on-site
archaeological field school during the spring session as part
of a continuing program of research into prehistoric occupation of the Kalamazoo River
Valley.
Wayland P. Smith, management,
addressed the Kalamazoo chapter
of the Arneric n Production and

~~u
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~

senior, Oakland
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Inventory Control Society on the
topic: "Getting the Best from
Your People and Machines:
The
100 Year History of Designing
Places where People Work."
Ronald DeYoung, college of
business, has been elected
president of the Kalamazoo
Optimist Club.

Joan W. Rossi, English, will
have her artie! , "Make Your
Students Interview-Ready:
A
Practical Method for Giving Students Firsthand Interview
Experience" in the book "Dynamics of Business COl1llllunications"
by atalie Geigle to be published next year.
rner Sichel, economics,
helped edit "Application of
Economic Principles in Public
Utility Industries" which was
published recently by the Graduate School of Business Administration at the University of
Michi~an.
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